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illNorth Carolinians PaidE FEDERAL'trainmen Who Quit On
Chicago and Alton Have
Been Ordered to Return

40 Per Cent Lesslncome
and Profits Tax In 1922

ISA BEALSENSATIONOF

Germans Experimented With It 'It Develops That NorthcliffeHope of Settling Rail Strike
Not Yet Abandoned. For Six Years.Made Two Wills.

May Thresh Over Matter While
On Cruise.

PRESIDENT IS HOPEFUL
E

This Fiscal Year, According to Commissioner Blair's Report,
They Paid Little Over 23 Millions Two Years Ago It Was

44 Millions Miscellaneous Taxes Paid By Tar Heels
Placed At 99 Millions, a Total of 122 Millions. .

IT IS FINALLY PERFECTEDTHERE WILL BE CONTESTRAIL HEADS NOT SCARED

THEY'RE IN DANGER OF
Plane Stays In Air Over ThreeThree Caveats' Have AlreadyBut He Feela That Executive Car Loadings Show Roads Are

Been Entered Against Pro Houris Stirs French and .

Belgian Circles.
Continuing to Move Vast

Amount of Freight.
Should Be Given Full

Povftfr to Act. 1
Ll kept the senators advised concerning

the legislative program, and they bate of the Will,
Dallr Hfwt Boreta and Telepapfe Cftea,

II Altm BulWlK lit leal WW,
Washington, Aug. 27. Commis

. j : sioner D. H. Blair has made a report
PILOT COPIES THE BIRDSCRAMBLE FOR SHARES?PERIOD OF "INFLATION:"CAN EASILY BE PASSEDLee Sends Message to Lodge

44 At Roodhouse.

on Internal revenue collections for
th fiscal year ending June 10. Th
report Is a preliminary one. but some
facta and figures of interest are dis-
closed. Collections from Incoms and

Col. Watts Has No
Idea of Quitting

A
Onuubara Pallr Km Benae.

No. I Woodvarl tulldlH.
Raleigh, Abb. 27. "mesne

Commissioner A. D. Watt breeud
more unexpectedly Into Rale.wk
toalgkt tkaa ke hreeaed aat a few
weeka ago. tke commissioner
looking! line and nt aad undoubt-
edly reedy ta get rlgkt kack lata
kU work. Gossip over kla rumor-e- d

resignation fell off 50 per eent.
after ke came back and folk wko
kave keea gambling tbat ke won't
kold office leas kedare allgktly.
They aar tkat k will not be a
caadldat two years keaee, but
tfcey are not kali so sure tkat ka
will oralt. i i

Colonel Watts aim talks eboat
tbs doing's of anybody, lesst of
all abont kla own. It Is a good
guess tkst ke kasa't Intimidated
to anybody any intention of quit
ting. But folks about ktai kave.

In Facr He Become a Bird WithSeveral Peeelble Buyer ef the TimesBerne Observers Beam to Think Tknt'eCoal Fact-Fi- n din Mea-mr- o and

Profits taxes, of course, are not so
Wkat tke Country la Entering

Upon Purchasing Fewer
i of Farmer la Low;THE STRIKE IS ILLEGAL

Highly Sensitised Head to Wklck' '
Every Current ef Alp g

PercrptlMt

Are Mentioned by London Pa-se- ra

Possible Perpetua-
tion of Policy.

Other Padln Lerlilatloa Hay '

Servo aa Warning to
Involve!

great as for the previous year. North

were given assurances that the bonus
bill would not be taken up last week.
Ths Impression widely prevails now
that the bill will be brought to a vote
the middle of the week, but propon-
ents ot such, legislation are perhaps
feeling less confidence In the ulti-
mate outcome. A number of polls
have been taken of the senate, but all
the figures differ to some extent the
vote against ranging jfrom 20 to 40
votes, but those who kave Interested
themselves In the favorite Indoor
pastime about the capltol of sound-
ing sentiment doubt very much
whether all of the senators listed as
favorable will go to the lengths of

Carolina la not round among ine
weaker sisters In the'report Th In- -( ajkIu4 taaa.)

New Tork. Aug. 21. Both Indica (Br Aawlatei! FnaOcom from the Income and profits tax(tl aaandAtel rrea.1 f
Washington, Aug. 27. The exact

seslsl CaUa ta Dally Bust,

By SAMUEL DASHIELIi.London, Aug. 27. The ownershipIs arlven as 223,172.792.01. Ths mistions as to th trend of business snd
Heads of Big Five Brother-

hoods to Discuss Shopmen's

,
Strike Tuesday.

of the London Times and the policy (Ctvrriiht, 1922, h? rhtUfelphlt Fuelta Lnkw.)cellaneous taxes are placed at 189,- -scope of the administration's policy or Lord Northcllffes leading news Brussels, Aug. 27. A remarkable240,687.21, thus bringing the grand
total from the state to 1122,412,220.34.

But of course th figures all along
papers, were questions which doml
nated today's newspapers. Inciden account of secret experiments with

finance, and opinions as to fall pros-

pects, hav shown marked' diversity
during th past week. Settlement of

th soft eoal strlks Is generally ex

In dealing with the rail and coal
strikes Id expected to reveal Itself
within the next few days as a re-

sult of preparations for legislative tally, Is was learned that there Is to motorless planes at Mandaburevthe line tell a story of deflation. In voting to override the President'sTO MEET AT CLEVELAND be a contest over Lord Northcliffe'the District of Columbia alone Is thereand executive action which appeared will and three caveats have been entonight to be Bearing completion. pected to be reflected In a sharp gain
In production, a figure as high as

expeoted veto.
All sorts of talk are heard concern-In- r

the Intentions of the White House.
tered against Its probate. It now de

which have been In progress for more
than six years, was obtained here to.
day from a German whose1
name must obviously be withheld for
fear of reprisals by his government

an Increase shown In th matter of
the Income and profits tax. Decreases
In such taxes ranged from 17 per
cent In Kansas to 62 per cent In South

Whether the emergency legislation
to be definitely urged upon by Con velops that Lord Northcliffe madenine million tons a week being men Some think the President will allow

Warren ItsM, Read of the' Englneera,

x Baye Meeting Will Discuss
Strike As It Affects , '

'','. ., the Engineers.' ,y;

gress will Include a presidential au two wills, one dated March 22, 1919
and another shortly before his deaththe bonus bill to become a law withtioned as likely to be realised in the

Immediate future. On the other hand In addition to being a practical aria- -thorlsatton to take over and operate tor he la one of the foremost aerialof which the sole executor is Ladyout hia signature, and that a real
veto need not be looked for. But theit Is pointed out' that the govern

ment's scheme of priorities must re Northcliffe.
ran ana coal properties was a ques-
tion that still remained unanswered,
but It was Indicated that administra

dentists and mathematicians In
Germany, and his revelations, obtainnrennnderant vlew Is that the Presl Th admitting of the will to promain In torce for some time par

dent Is ot the same opinion still, and bate will end all speculation concernticularly until the needs of th north

Carolina. Moreover It cost more to
collect the taxes and administer the
law during the last fiscal year. The
difference In the relative cost for the
two years. It Is explained, was due
mainly to .the very large, reduotion
in revenues, which did not, however,
permit of a corresponding reduction
In the force necessary for their col- -

-

tion officials, probably would make
a final decision on the point In the that he will veto the measure.

ed rrom years of curious experiments,
form (he basis of a new salenoe with
which Germany confidently proposes

Ing Its contents. There are those whowest have been taken care of, so that
the steel Industry Is likely to feel the believe that Lord Northcliffe tookvery near future. to revolutionise aviation.REVENUE COLLECTIONS OFF steps perpetually to dpmlnat thirestriction imposed by fuel shortage The essential faota proven andOVER A BILLION DOLLARS

In aome quarters It was believed
that the proposal to arm the execu-
tive with these emergency powers

for some weeks to come. policies of the Times by aome sort
of organisation similar to th Cecil demonstrated by the Germans, ars'. in. AuAriatad Pma.)The 20 peT cent lncreass In steel that a plane constructed on th; newRhodes trust or ths Rockefellerwages meanwhile Is Interpreted as In round number tne receipts irom design already has remained aloftfoundation. It Is generally agreedth innnma and oroflts tax from North

Washington, Aug. 27. - I"""1
revenue collections fell off $1,298,000.-00- 0

In the1 flspal year 1922 as com- -

ith the vear before, reflecting
n bird-lik- e flight more than three

would be finally threshed over among
the leaders who are with President
Harding on his week-en- d cruise down
the Potomac and that a definite an-
nouncement of policy "would follow
the return here of the presidential

Total Last Week $7,750,000 ; that If Lord Northcllffe's share In
the London Times ars disposed of In
open msrket, there will be a soramble

Carolina In 1220, was $44,000,000, and
In 1921 It was $32,000,000, so the per-

centage of decrease Is plaoed at forty
per cent This la likewise, relatively.

hours. This has caused consterna-
tion In Frensh and Belgian aviation
circles, Inasmuch aa th renent motor-les- s

trials at Clermont-Ferran- d only
$15,700,000 Week Before.

- (r aaaaaaud "weal

Cleveland, Aug. , 27. Members of

the Brotherhood ot Railroad Train-

men who walked oat on ths Chicago

and Alton at Roodhouse are In danger
of having thetr charters revoked un-le- ss

they return to work and remain

there until proper strike action Is

taken, W. Q. Lee, president of ths
organisation declared hers tonight

Mr. Lee said he had sent a tele-

gram to the officers of lodge No. 44

at, Roodhouse advising them against

ths Illegal aotion of tho members In

violation of ths brotherhood consti-

tution, "whloh of neceeslty must re-

sult In the loss of "their membership."

The telegram was In reply to one

sent hr the lodge to Mr. Lee. ;
-

Ilk that of 1908 when Harjmsworth
the business depression which swept
over the oountry. Costs to the gov-

ernment of collecting the taxes went,, ai rent for every 1100.
yacht Mayflower tomorrow morning. by his strategy, barely nosed out Ara good showing lor tne siaie.

Indicating that steel manufacturers
expect to be able to dispose of all
their available production this fall:
at favorable prices. Whether steel
prices will rise materially above pres-
ent levels, however, remains to be
seen, since coal prices have already
touched scarcity levels and some ob-

servers anticipate a decline as the
scarcity Is relieved. As far as the
railroad strike is concerned, finan-
cial Quarters hav not entirely aban

resulted in nights of a few minutesPutt nar the nnlshlng toucne onBOND PRICES GO HIGHER duration. A significant fact la thatthur Pearson as a successor to th
Walker Interests who controlled thTotal collections of $2,197,000,000 as

Those In the President's confidence
said befor he left here for the cruise
last night that although he still be-
lieved Industrial peace would be re

this report has taken a great deal of
Commissioner Blair's time slnoe his this particular plane waa the result

of six years'-o- f research) and indi
newspaper for a century.compared with 4,696,ooo,ow in isi

were reported in a preliminary state-luue- d

today bv Internal Reve- - James I Garvin, In the Observer,Large Corporations Are Flnanc cates mai uerman sunremanv Instored without a resort to govern mention's possible buyers ot th
mi. Commissioner Blair. The cost

return from the state tne miauie oi
the week. Mr. Blair has taken an
apartment at the Merridlan mansions.
nn of the laraest and the best known

ment operation, he was Inclined to Times, naming Sir John Ellerman..th.rlnir thl. eum was $41,425,000,ing Through Stock Issues
Instead of Bonds.

glider plades la not the outgrowth
of the peace treaty restrictions, but
simply a result of the German gen-
eral staff plan conceived during ths

th second largest shareholder In the
paper, and Lord Rothermer, Viscount

feel as a precautionary measure he
should bs given full authorisation to
act before Congress begins Its con

doned hope of a settlement and do
not seem alarmed over the prospects
of a finish fight. Car leading statis

or $1.80 for each $100 as against 37

nt. for each 1100 the year before.of the apartment nouses.- - ana in
family will reside there the coming Northcllffes brother, who, If con in ivi ana carried nut wttK

dltlons permitted, would bury thswinter.
Income and profits taxes totalled

$2,082,000,000 a decrease of $1,140,000,-00-

eetata taxes, $139,000,000, a de
characteristic thorodghness tn the

templated recess.
In addition to Secretary Hoover

and Attorney General Daugherty,
BIG FINANCIAL PROJECTS Times for hit heir, Esmond Harms present day,The North Carolina senators areAnnouncement that th heads of the

"Big Five" brotherhoods would meet worth. Furthermore, the flame... v.-- v

tics show the roads are continuing
to move a volume of freight com-
paring favorably with the best per-
formances of the year. On th other
hand. It Is recognised that a car
shortage during the fall Is Inevitable.

Garvin also considers Sir William their entire hopes on revolutionisinghere Tuesday to discuss the shop.
crease of $15,000,000; Insurance, $210,'
000,000, deorease $111,000,000; bever-

(Continued on Fab 10.)

expected to return here tomorrow
after resting In the state during the
greater part of last week. Those
connected with their office here have

Berry a a prospective buyer. Sir

two of the cabinet members who have
been particularly active In shaping
the government's oourse during the
strike period; the President was ac-
companied on the Mayflower by

"-- " wnn curious discovery
which Is spoiled to the fen .v.- -'men's atrlke situation as It affect

Automobile, Textile And Sugar Con-
cerns Are Being ReSnaneed While
. Pennsylvania Telephone Co Is

Nrarotlatiag 3o.oO0,0O Iseae.

William Is also a power In- - Fleet
street as the owner of the SundayPeriod ef "InflatlonY

their organisations, was made By
Arguing from the increase In wages

Times. Among Garvin's guesses,wrrn S, Stone, president of the In ths coal and steel industries,
which are svmstomatlo of a shortage Lord Beaverbrook, owner of ths ExChairman Cummins of the senate In-

terstate commerce committee, who
already has drafted for Introduction

press, whose development tn recenof common labor, and the higher

pilot and which Itself Is perhaps afact new to natural science and theanatomy of birds. The pilot become
endowed with a kind of sixth sense
he beoomes a bird with a highly
sensitised head, to 'which every cur-
rent of air Is perceptible, rendering .
a man as familiar with the strength '

Suspension of All Activities

Permits the People To Render
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engi-

neers,
wired them that if It Is true,

eke strlks Is contrary to our law,"

prices of coal and steel products some years ha been comparable with that
of the Dally Mall. Three or four

a laocUtea rren.)
New Tork, Aug. 17. Large corpo-

rations financing through stock Is-

sues Instead ot th sale of bond was
ths outstanding development of th

observers conclude tnat tne country
la entering a period of "Inflation." other "dark hore" among them for

elgn publishers, have been mentioned,

In the senate a bill authorising the
executive to take ovr and operate
any Individual railroad which does
not adequately perform Its func-
tions as a common carrier. Before
be went aboard th Mayflower Sen

What is nrobably meant is that some
Mr. Lee aaldn told them If they go

out lllegallylt41l t entoreo
but Garvin says that anv attempt by
'outsiders to get control ot th Timet

uiicuuun ui air nuid a Is a swalrlow or seagull. - - .
thing like a boom, short lived or
otherwise Is to be bred ofja fetieral Homage To Memory of Collinsnew securities market last week. Cor wm fan.rfse in commodity Bite. tudy ot Bird Flight

The experiments ... k.The Express assarts that LordOpinion on the matter is, nowever,ator Cummins "hd Indicated that his
measure and a similar one relating
to eoal mines would be formally In Northcllffa't ettat Is estimateddivided. Those who refuse to sub

our laws. I also advised them against
any action of th members In viola-

tion of th constitution of the broth-

erhood, which ot necessity must re-

sult In ths loss ot their, member- -

4,000.000 pounds, of which heavyscribe to this view point out the pres
Magdeburg with 60 of the mast ex-perienced aviators, chemists andmathematicians obtainable in th.

troduced early this week.
Majority leaders say they are eon'

me wtra 'consecutive week,, new
bond offerings established a new
low level for the year, totalling only
$7,760,000 aa compared with ll,700,-00- 0

the week before and a weekly av-
erage to date of slightly leas than

death duties must be paid. Thisent Increase In prices Is. due to aD PRAY FOR PEACE towill likely compel the trustees I of Oerman eeiMnti.t. n.i- -fldent that such legislation oould be normal situations arising from the
strike and that as such, the higher dispose of certain of his Interespassed through both sensts and

house. If the President definitely re and therefor It 1 anticipated that
oontrol of th Times will ventuajly

study of bird flight was an elemen"
Ury step and here, for th. first tlm.moving, picture, becam. an Indlspens-b'- ?a,,,n' ln work. Bine, then

YELLOW LANE TRAGEDY
prices sre likely to be temporary.
Such critics also emphaalee the tact
that certain . commodities, such as

150,000.000. quested It but at the same time they
concede that congressional approval pass into other hands. .

Following the lead of th Illinois An interesting turn Was takenwould be by ne means unanimous. AlCentral railroad, directors of the

'''''''" 'ship.
the trainmen's constitution pro-

vides that In oaaea of grievances, the
system general chairman must call

meeting of th executive committee

for the system.. The executive com-

mute may vote a strike which must

bs sanctioned by the president .

Lord Northcllffe's affairs by the enWhile Thousands Kneel At Cof
rubber, are cheap and are likely to
remain so. In addition, they main-

tain that with grain prices at
low levels, the farmers' pur terlng ot three caveats against the

Speed Record For
Airplane Hung Up

Turin, Italy, Aug. 17. Liea-tenn- nt

Brakpapa today in nn
airplane dew at a speed of
SSd 1- -1 Itlloanerers (nbonl 309
miles) pes' hour. This Is said te
ke a world record.

Tke previous speed record tor
nn airplane was snade ky Badl
Lecolate, a Frenck aviator, Sep-

tember 28, 1921, wke dew 205.22
mile per kour. Leeolnte used n
See) hetuesewer maeklne. The
fllarkt wns made In Paris,

Chesapeake and Ohio have called a
special meeting of the stockholders

admission of th will or th grantfin of Dead Leader War

of Hate Goes On.chasing power will remain moderate, Ing ot letter of administration

though many members In both bodies
are demanding that the government
take charge of the situation In the
most emphatic manner possible, there
Is a recognised element of strength
ranged against any movement that
might approximate a return of the

September II to approve an In. th Northcliffe estat. This will pre
crease of HO, 000,000 In the capital vent the administration of the

B,V '"""wed .very step ,
t JL'n1"," rm,ll' hither

which hav.closed book to scientist. Th.".w
v'rU " called "th. c."

.' """"tlcalstudies. Several i large hallsgymnasium, were irl
and secret experiment. "eg.S w

w
thcore, of captlv. ...gulls

buT on,',1" bM' 9 ni'"
.u,,r..t:.,.ns,0(I:!1'e

tat until th persons entering th

and conclude that no great Doom is
possible, until the farmer oan take
part In the movement. They also
point to Europe's low purchasing
power and the general consumers' re-

sistance to. high prices.

Dublin, Aug. 17. (By Associated
caveats have been heard. Appear'war-tim- e government railroad ad

ministration. ances of ths caveats were madePress; .With imposing munnw --

. . . . .i rniiiML ten Henry Preues Arnholt, Lord Northor the ooay o

"" me company. The AmericanTelephone and Telegraph company
also announced a forthcoming stock
Issue of $115,000,000 to take care ofbusiness expansion. Several otherlarge corporations. Including one of
the big eastern railway system, arereported to be contemplating addi

According to this view, tne situa cliffs' solicitor, and an old frlenwas bornd
particular attention was given In

congressional circles today to the
public statement made last night by
Chairman Wlnslow of the bouse In

land' warrior statesman,
and by Sir George Sutton, who was
chairman of the Amalgamated Press.

YARDS AT ROODHOUSH1 ARB

CONGESTED WITH TRAIN'S

(tf AaaxlalM Fna.1

Roodhouse, I1L, Aug. J7. No trains

hare been moved out of Roodhouse

ver the Chicago and Alton railroad

Bine Ml o'olook last night when

company officials manned a train

that left for Bloomlngton. '

Chicago and Alton employes, who

this evening through the streets of

Dublin snd placed on a catafalque

K.fr. the main altar of ths great
minutely.Arnhols and Sutton ar (xecutor an

tion Is likely to continue to show a
marked Jack of uniformity. Short-
ages and high prices In some com-

modities and Industries are expected
to exist alongside of Quiet markets
and moderate prices.

terstate commerce committee, declar
Ing that In his opinion the coal fact' 22,trustees of the will dated Marchtional sioca nnancing in the near future inth1919. Lord Rlddell'a News ofPEICathedral. Here tomorrow morningfinding and distribution bills already
pending would serve as a sufficient uio uim pro- -jeoiea on a screen at 'e.,.-"- iWorld Is authority for the statemenBond prices continued to move tohigher ground durtnsr the v, .i ev the first .ecr.i. ,... "?,,awarning to the Industries Involved, that lust before his death Lorda solemn requiem mas. will oe c.o-- i

for the repose of his soul.
Sentiment in the grain ana cotion

markets has been affected somewhat
during the past week by the adverse

In the European situa

though European Issues were heavy
under the dampening Influence of a,l.va total suspension of civic TO TALKPEACE PLANShave refused to take out trains, de

and " "B "Dn
Plan .ugg.ativsf iMejira't'rled
dwuhr.tuhd-,- .r

thV srd'fir"dodgfn, wlr

and that more drastic legislation
could safely be withheld for the
present. It was pointed out slso that
President Harding's reoommendatlon
for a coal purchasing and selling
agency had thus far not even result

claring conditions have been "un tion and the resultant weaknees In
the tichinta of Germany and thesafe," had a meeting here today, but

.ninental allies. Wheat has hover'
said afterward there was no state They Will Discuss Methods of room, but only for th. "rB

..rnlng'how turn fl,.''0"

Northcliffe executed snother will of
which Lady Northcliffe alone Is ex-

ecutrix.
A writ of summons has been Is-

sued, thus beginning a suit to de-

cide which of these wills shall be
admitted. The first will Is being
put forward on the grounds that Lord
Northcliffe was of unsound mind
when the teoond will wat eieouted,
and thlt la the question that must
bs decided by the court If the oase
proceeds. The News of the World
asserts that the probating of the will

ed In any effort to bring In bills for
carrying it Into effect, and that even
the fact-findi- and distribution bills

weaaenea exchange rates. . Local
dealers report . their shelves arenearly empty and Investment bank-
ers are said to be seeking bond Is-
sues of worth with which to meet
the expected Investment demand nextmonth. Large Institutions are In themarket for round lots of high grade
bonds but the supply Is scarce.

Large Flaaaelng Project. ;

ed Just above the dollar mark with
weather conditions and crop pros-

pects little changed. In cotton hot
drv weather in the southwest and

activities permitted th people to

render unrestrictedly their homage

of their beloved lead-

er
to the memory

Not trom the metropolis alone

but from the country districts nearby

there streamed to th city hall where

th body lay tn etate, countless

thousand! to gas upon the features
to whom, mor than any

of the roan

went to be given out Besides the
shop crafts forces who have been on

strike, other unions not working in

Ending Strife In the An-

thracite Region. a .Dedal .ch. -- . """ onm wad ,proposed had not encountered per
other concerned' it..7.""..,0,rfeet sailing weather either In senateclude ths firemen, trainmen and or house. P of the wIn;..oVh.W !?:

bolt weevil damage in the other
growing areas have Induced private
crop estimates to place the condition
at about 60 per cent, and the proba-

ble yield of 11,000,000 bales which is
clerks. Englnemen are not working The senate having laid aside the LEWIS IN PHILADELPHIA "on or the "1.?" "

Several large financing protects Borah fact-findi- bill entirely until i . l .. me nun. .nH.the middle ot the week because ot
has mor than a private Interest foron elso the popl had looaea tor

settlement of Ireland'sa peaceful
ait.prolonged attacks upon It the efforts

tr deal with the atrlke problem at Philadelphia, Aug. 27. Samuel D.
upon Its decision depend th owner-
ship snd policy of th whole North-cll- ff

pre.

ar In progress, Including the re-
financing ot an automobile and a
textile company, the financing of asugar company and an Issue of M4 .
600,000 In equipment trust certificatesby a northwestern railroad system.
The Pennsylvania Telephone com- -

both ends ot the capltol tomorrow

because they claim they have no
qualified firemen. Conductors say
they are ready to take out trains If
orews are provided.
' According to union men, 150 mon

have quit work. ; They maintain
'that they are not striking, but are

refusing to operate trains because
they believe conditions are not safe

woes. Warrtner, president ot th Lehigh penalised " H Pamene.They cam by train, by donky oart. Th... . .will be oonflned to committee consid-
eration of the respective distribution
bills Introduced by Chairman Cum two or threV ?nnued forKUKLUXKLANMANby Jaunting car and on toot; they

choked Dublin's streets, T without
disorder formed In line, awaiting

Coal and Navigation company and
chairman of th anthractta opera-

tors' policies committee, arrived here
tonight from his summer home in

being mad. tomins and Chairman Wlnslow,pany also la reported tol be negotiat tempt
single con.truot a

Daies " ---some eoo.uou
government estimate., The next gov- -
ernment report will be published Sep-

tember 1.
Little If any change has been ap-

parent In the money market

Reparations Commission to

Hear Germany On Wednesday

Paris, Aug. 17. (By Associated
Press). In a strong desire to reach
an unanimous deolslon on Germany's

In ths house committee the Wins Kiane. iCverv ri.t.nWINS OUT IN TEXAS charted an- - , "aslow bill will be made the subject of
a five-ho- public hearing at which

ing tor me saie ner of a refunding
Issue of bonds to replace the

Issue of T per cent, notes told
In January, Uio. Mayheld Nominated Over Fergusonall persons intereeted will be per

mltted to present their views. HouseWall street also la itntir,.
Montrose, Pa. Simultaneously It was
learned that United States Senator
Pepper of Pennsylvania had com
from Devon, Pa., to meet th spokes-

man of th employers to discuss

for United States Senate by
Democrat.

their turn to enter me
and pass 'before the coffin. They

knelt before the coffin, beneath the
flickering candles, and prayed for the
eternal happiness of Michael Collins
and for the advent of peace In their
unhappy country.

The war of hate and ambush goes
nn Today's newspapers reproduced

leaders plan to cau It up In the house

was -..ed whenTsd.n l'rserved a curious fact that k.5" '

invariably
Irregular

kept their head. In a?
V,
.Uan't

It wa. imp.rc.pt,hl.WV th? fiffiye. but the head-o- n flight tow.Mthe moving pctul..
movement, a. If th. bird w" . "!'ing Its wav fh-.- .v

on Tuesday.
heavy government financing about
the middle of next month to takecare of !4.66J,00 In treasury cer- - The aenate committee, with the Dallas, Tex., Aug. 18. Texas eleo

Cummins distribution measure before tlon bureau continued to Indicatemethods ot bringing peace In the.Jailing due September 15,together with Interest du. n It, has adopted no definite program that Earl B. Mayfleld, said to hav.nan-- a coai regions.
been the Ku Hlux Klan candidate,Th meeting plaoe was kept secretproximately 1,800.000.000 certificates

since an explosion In the yards
oral days sgo which union men say
was oaused by bombs, but which rail-
road officials attributed to
crackers.

Twelve pasaenger trains and about
IS freight trains operate In and out
of here dally over the Chicago and

.Alton under normal conditions. The
jards here are filled with paasenger
and freight trains. About three hun-
dred passengers who were stalled
here when train service was stopped
kave succeeded Jn getting to their
uofltinations, some traveling over
other roads, and others making .their
way to nearby points In cab. .

F.S.PEAB0D7lARGE
COAL OPERATOR, DEAD

of procedure, but it Is expeoted an
effort will be made by some mem-
bers to delay action and hold hear

was nominated at the Democratic
a striking portrait of Collins from a
painting mad by Sir John Laverly
as a memento of the signing of the
treaty between Ireland and England.

and early tonight there seemed little

request for a moratorium, me repara-
tions commission this morning found
a pretext for further delays by re-

solving to invite Germany again to
be heard before the commission Wed-

nesday, Meanwhile the members of
the commission will consult together
In the hope of avoiding a vote whloh
will divide It

The members ot ths commission,

The plane 'experiment,ped and th. whol. .chool rolSlaMaJi
on th. head phenomena "i.Th. reof month, of .tudy convinced th'.
German, that bird. hav. under th.illight head feather. h?lJ

ings before It votes its approval or
disapproval.

ana. snori term notes, and Interest onthird 4H per cent' liberty bonds.Argentina probably will dispose ofa loan of ,100,000,000 here this fall
and some financing also Is In pros-pe- ct

for Peru, Cuba and Guatemala.

primary for United State, senator.
In 206 out of 246 counties. 32 being
complete, Mayfleld had 272.041 and
Ferguson 204,092. It wa. estimated
the total vote may be 060,000 or more
ln thl. race.

He Is seen sitting witn xoiaea arms,
his handsome, Intellectual face In re-

pose, his manner debonnalre. Un-

derneath are printed complete de-

tails of what the new editor calls
"Dublin's latest shocking sensation."

Here Is the Incident In brief. It
with Col. James A Logan acting as T. W, Davidson, said to be the

.. ,.,,,, wmcn virtually feel. th.air and .ynchronlie. with the mu.ol..control of their wing, and tall In

. iae principal orrerlng of bonds lastweek was a U.000.000 Issue of t per
oent 10 --year farm loan' bonds ofthe Chicago Joint stnnir

antl-kla- n candidate for lieutenant
governor, apparently had a safe lead

American observer, met at 11 o clock
today and sat until 1 p. m.

After th meeting a communique
Team i.niied to the effect that the com

un ovinia, if (Hill.

Hnghea Raving Good Voyage.
Washington, Aug. 17. (Ow Board

Steamship ' via Nayal
Wireless.) Steaming through a
smooth summer sea, . the shipping
board steamship on
which Secretary Hughes and his
party are proceeding to the Braslllan
centennial exposition at Rio, In-

creased her speed today to 1$ knots
an hour. "

Con,equently, .11 experimentingwas dlreoted toward nerfectin .over Col. Bill MayfteM, Jr. Davidson
had 264,614 vote, and Mayfleld

Is a tragedy of the "yellow lane," a
peaceful suburb of Dublin, where last
evening young people and childrenSuffer Stroke While Riding Horse

which were offered at 10fc to yield
about 4.50 per cent The next larg.est was an issue of 11,000,000 4 per
cent, short term notea nf th

likelihood ot an official statement
being Issued before tomorrow, If at
all, concerning the matters consid-
ered. However, It was understood
that the question of government
selsure of the mines would be dis-
cussed, although Senator Pepper has
been described as opposed to any
such action.

Meanwhile John L. Lewis and
Philip J, Murray, pitesident and

respectively, ot the United
Mine Workers, remained In Philadel-
phia over Sunday and will stay
through tomorrow, according to th
latter. In some quarters the opti-
mistic view waa taken that they
had tarried because there was a
chance of early resumptions of th ne-
gotiations between operators and
miners, broken off abruptly last week
when th miners flatly refused to

were playing. Suddenly from tne similar "air feeler" for a man pilotCurrent, of air were shot at bird
from all angles and th. manipulation

mission considers Itself not In a posi-

tion to render a decision before Wed-

nesday on the request of Germany
for a moratorium.

city appeared a large open automobile
back on His Farm Near Hint-dal- e,

Illinois

Chicago, Aug. 17. F. S. Peabody,
of Tennessee, which were sold on traveling swiftly. Seven or eight
a e.io per oent. Basis. men were passengers; some of them

Report of New Organization
seemed to be struggling. Th car
stopped a few hundred feet down the
lane and a man got out and went to
a gate leading to a field.

178,121.
For state treasurer, C. V, Terrell

had 236,371 and George Garrett
180.872.

The race for superintendent of pub-ll- o

Instruction continued close, 8. M.

N. Marrs, antl-kla- n candidate, hav-
ing 218.770 and Ed H. Hentley 206,702.

Incomplete returns from the 14th
congressional district gave Harry
Hortiberg 16,067 and John H. Cun-
ningham 12,416. In the 17th district
Incomplete figures gave Congressman
Thomas L. Blanton 25,419 and Oscar
Galloway, former congressman, 15,481,

Murguia Crosses Rio Grande For Purpose

Of Overthrowing the Obregon Government

one of the country's largest coal
operators, died today after fluttering
a strokf while horseback riding on
his farm near Hinsdale. His horse
was found standing over the body
which was on ths ground as though

Vigorously Denied By Ellis

(Continued on page nine)

SUNDAY A QUIET DAY
IN THE STRIKE ZGNE

Strike Breakers Oil Switches,
Working Among Striker With- -

out Interference

The struggle In th car became
violent. Two men were trying to get

Spencer, Aug. 17. Reports In cirhe had fallen from hia saddle. Mr. away but were held and were carried
to th gate. They were moaning and oonslder arbitration In any form.Peabody was (I year old.

San Antonio. Aug. a. "ft protesting.. On was heard by wit-
nesses to cry out "but what Is It for."

culation that Southern railway shop-
men were to meet at Spencer Mon-

day to consider withdrawing from th

The tragedy took place during the
flrat hurit of th season on the Pea- - Fereeaat By State.

Rrownavllle. waa reached without Inlo reports her. General Francisco

Murguia and, a staff of lght well Washington, Aug. 27. . Virginia:They were given a few momentsbody estate. He became separated (sperUI to Dally Nm )cident. They were met there, tne re Partly cloudy and somewhat warmernational body and forming a new or' for prayer and then were held against Ferguson Concede. Defeat, npencer, Aug. ii, sunaay was afrom th other hunters and when they
returned to th house and found him Monday; Tuesday fair and warmer.port addedby a nana

of 687 men. pack-mul- and all equip the still pillars of th gat. Theirarmed and provisioned,' crossed in
mo ftrenda 14 miles below. Brownssanitation were emphatically denied Temple, Texas., Aug. 27. Former ' Quiet day in strike circles In SpencerNorth Carolina. South Carolina andcaptora drew revolvers and shot themabsent a search was begun. with hundred of strikebreaker, atGov. James E. Ferguson tonight conGeorgia: Generally fair Monday andment Including machine guns, ammu-

nition, arms and saddles. through the head and heart. tending church while the shop whl.tl." The body was found by one of the
caretakers at the estate. Thers were

tonight by J. M. Ellis, head of the
shopmen, and president' ot th state
Federation of Labor.

Tuesday; slowly rising temperature.This Is what little Irish childrenTelephone calls mad at tne nome ceded the election of his opponent,
Earl. B. Mayfleld, in th. run off pri-
mary yesterday for the Democratic

Florida; Local showers Monday andno bruises about the body or .other ot General Murgla on the corpus saw yesterday while the nation
mourned for Michael Collins. Tuesday.evidence of his having been thrown road, General Agullar at oroveiann

T.tare. and at the homes of Colonel

vllle Friday night and were Joined by
687 men, with the avowed purpose of
overthrowing th Obregon govern-
ment.

General Murguia Is said to have
left San Antonio Thursday by auto-
mobile, accompanied by his secretary
and General Candldo Agullar, Brlg.-Oe- n.

Eduardo Hernandes, Colonel
Rafael Paccllno. Colonel Alberto Sa

There ar ambushes and sniping, Extreme northwest Florida, Ala-
bama and Mississippi: Fair Monday

B. D. Crisp, of Dare County,
State Legislator, Is Drowned Rafael Praclllno and others elicited

the Information that they were "out

nomination for United State, sena-
tor.

"On th. fac. of returns It appears
that I am defeated," he said ln a
statement to the Associated Press.

where Innocent civilians, Including
woman are wounded and aome killed.
Th main fighting In th field is over

and probably Tuesday; warmer in the
of the. city".

'
i

Troop Movement nt' Jnares
but the sudden attack on Bantry,
southwest of Cork on Friday by

blew the .am. a. other day. for th.
worker.. A numb.r of new men quit
their Job. today and r.turned home
and an equal number arrived to take
their places- Several atrlke breakers
on duty ventured to oil some .witches
near the depot today for the first
time, working among strikers ant
were not Interfered with.

The funeral of former Mayor W. H.
Burton, who died suddenly Thursday,
will be held here Monday at 11 a. m,
A number of out of town people are
here from Wlneton-Salem- , Atlanta
and other place, for th service.

linas, Colonel Antonio Romero, Chief
force of Irregulars, shows

from bis mount ...--
: --

Physicians, after an examination,
said that Mr. Peabody had suffered a
stroke while on his horse and fell
lifeless from the saddle.

Mr. Peabody was ths founder and
president of the Peabody Coal com-

pany. During the war he was chair-
man of the committee of ths national
council of defense. He had been ae-tl-

In Democratic politics for many
years and In 1020, was a candidate
far ths nomination for the senate.

of Staff Murgla, Lieut-Co- l, ABlarao
that the revolution Is still in progEl Paso, Tex,, Aug. 27. Troop

movements ar taking plaoe In
Juares, but military authorities re

Interior.
Tennessee snd Kentucky: Fair and

warmer Monday; Tuesday fair.
Louisiana and east Texas: Monday

fair, warmer In north portion; Tues-
day fair.

Arkansas and Oklahoma: Monday
fair, warmer; Tuesday fair.

West Texas; Monday and Tuesday
lair. .

Manleo, Aug. 17. B. D. Crisp, an
attorney, was drowned today when
he fell overboard from a boat here.
Mr. Crisp represented Dafe county It
the state legislature th last two
terms. He also served two term ax

Abrego, five doctors, 14 telegraph
operators, and a complete radio re-

ceiving and broadcantlng station. It
ress and that Richard Mulcahy, the
new commander In chief, has much

Mayflower at uanleo. Va.
Washington. Aug. 27 The yacht

Mayflower, with President Harding
and a party of friends aboiM,
anchored In the Potomac river off
Quantlco. Va. at 7 o'clock tonight,
said a maetata to the White House.

fuse to give, their destination, cur
was said that the party left Han An to do before It' can be said that peace

and order have been restored
rent gossip, however, ta that bandits
have mad attacks on th Sierratnnlo with camping equipment and

fishing pel alongside the oar pea- - throughout Ireland.Madr railroad.mayor of Man tec


